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Com m unist Coup In Finland |ExpecH:ed
VA Office In 
Easdan4 To Be 
Closed March 24

Four Die In Army Crash

I
The Veterans Administration; 

EasUand Contact OKire, eatablish- 
ad August 1. 1946. to serve veter
ans in Eastland and su>rounding 
counties, will be closed March ?4. 
Robert C. Biec manager ol VA s 
Dallas Regional Office, has ann- 
ounced,

Disconlinuancc of full time con
tact service in Eastland. Rice ex
plained. resulted from rreei^  of 
a directive from VA'a Branch Of- 
*ice 10 in Dallas to reduce the re
gional personnel more than * 16 ' 
per cent. Reductions arc being | 
made to get down to the present I 
budget *and that aniicioated for | 
the neat fiscal year, the manager 
explained, and are in line with I 
the announced overall reduction 
o f 8.500 VA emplovw-s throughout 
the country.

"I regret that the March 24 clos
ing is necessao'.’* Rice said, "b'u't 
there la no altemotivi* other than 
to carry out the rediiciion in 
force ordered by the Rranrh Of
fice. The EasCand comir.unitv liaa 
cooperated 100 per rent with VA 
and our program of providing ser
vice to veterans.*’

The manager pointed out that 
hia 91 county region auflered the 
same drastic cut in personnel last 
August 26 as other Regional Of- 
bees in Texas. Louisiana and Mis- 
aisaippi but that he had been able 
to continue the functions of all 
field contact officos on a reduced 
baaU for an additional six months.

Colonel E. Allen who has been 
serving as VA contact representa
tive in Eastland since September 
21. will be reaiaigned to take 
charge of the VA contact office 
in Marshall.

Rice said that despite Uie.sClos- 
Ing. Eastland and surroumUng 
counties will be provided contact 
acdrvice by correspondence with the 
Dallas Regional Offiae and by a 
visit once weekly to EasUand Oi 
the VA contact roprrscniaUve in 
Mineral Wells. VA is now rear
ranging its itinerant program and 
the Eastland Khedulc wii! be an
nounced ‘Oier

‘ ‘We will continue to offer the 
best service avaUaMe with the 
personnel at our command,” Rice 
said.

VICTIM OF 
ISTORMTOBE 
[BURIED SUNDAY

Czech Minister s**̂ *'̂ "
Attempts To Take!
His Own Life

B y  V m tt' r ..« i I
I’ RAGUE—Dr. Prokop Drtiha.. 

minister of justice in the coali-1 
liw. ceuinet ousted by Communist  ̂
Premier Klement Gottw^jd. was' 
reported officiiilly today to have 
suffered a fractured skull in a 
suicide attempt.

This was announced as Gott 
waki told 120.(XJ0 delegates attrn 
d ng the nnening th<- the national 
peasant unions Congress that a 
conplete purge of all reactionar
ies was neces.sary to the new life 
in Czechoslovakia. .

The peasant Congress was sum

The cra.sh of a It-29 bomber from Carswel I Air Ba.se at E'ort Worth, Texan, took four 
lives; ei(fht other crewmen parachuting to .safety. Here, Burton Gustafson, left, a 
Meridian, Texa.s, grocer, and U. O. Gibbo ns, a near-by farmer, in.spect the wreckage, 
w hifh plowed up a farm near Meridian. .A fire in number four engine, which could not 
be extinguished, was believed the cause of the crash. (.NEiA Telephoto).

Possum Kingdom U. S. To Carry | V.F.W. Ladies’ 
Rodeo To Open | Out Wartime [Auxiliary Has 
Monday,. Mar. I | Pledge To China I  Been Organized

Kuiieral services for W. t hri.- 
Pui4 o f Route 3, Ranger will he i 
coi.ducted Suuduy morning at lu 
o'clock ut the grave.-ide in .Macitc- i 
doniu cemetery north of Kanger. |
Rev. Ja.-per C. .Ma.vsegee, pastor ' 
o f the Second liaptist cliurch in 
Ranger, wdl officiate and arrange- I 
menu will be handled by Morris 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Pace died Thursday night _
about 10;.io o'clock when hir home | T o " ^ ’er^n'’ Prague'"simul
at Uakley, Route .1, Ranger, w m  ynt|, ,  mammoth review
de>troyea by m tornado, and he , prague police and the uorker 
waa blown from the home. Hi, j aided Gottwald to
mother, Mrs. Susie Pace, x2, who  ̂ power
w ^  injured in the storm, remain- ,,  noeessarr to exp. I with '

" ' V .  out d . *  all a g e n ts  of home and .
West rex . ll.es,,lU .Satu,day and reaction." Gottwald said ^
little ho,* wan felt for her re- „atement of

; officfal policy since hu cabinet 
' was in.stalled yesterday. (

“ If somebody thinks that an ex
change of leaders ia enough, and

Alabama Studies 
Plan To Secede 
From Convention

By PMM Bnm

WASHINGTON — A l a b i m a  
DamocraU are etudying a aaceta- 
ion plan which propoaea a aouth- 
ern walk out from the Democrat
ic national convention, it waa 
learned here today.

The Alabama plan, neing circu 
lated among the congressional 

Negation irom that atate, was 
.irepared by Gesaner T. McCorvey, 
Alabama aute Democratic chair
man.

Like tlioae in Virginia ani Mia- 
aiaaippi, it auggeat a method for 
withholding electorial votea from 
President Truman after the presi
dential election. Unlike then, it 
aparently would not require ac
tion bv the atata legialatur.i. 
M e C o r v e y a  recommendations 

were drawn up at the request of 
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond ol South 
Carolina, one of the leaders in the 
Ught against 'the President’s civil 
righU program. Thurmand'a coir- 
mlUee will report to the southern 
governor's conference here March 
13 on its secret meeting with 
Democratic Natidnal Chairman J. 
Howard McGrath.

I^onard fjsmb. biologi.-t for the 
Texas Game Kish and Uyster De
partment addre.ied the meeting o f 
PoaauiVi Kindom Fish and tiame 
BMociation director, last night 
at the Ea-stland Thamber o f Com
merce. He diacu.saed the records 
obtained by the Fort Worth Ang
lers’ Club la.,t year on the travel
ing habiU of fish, expeeially bass 
and yrappie. The Fort Worth or
ganisation jiept complete records 
on fiah caught, tagged, relea.-ed 
and then recaught.

A'nong tho.-e attending the 
meeti >g last night were four men 
from Grafnr.1, one from Strawn, 
two from Palo Pinto, two from 
Mineral Wells and six from East- | 
land.

WASHINGTON— The United 
States is carrying out a long-sec
ret pledge to equip- anti-Commun- 
1st ai'inies in China with a $300,- 
000.000 air force.

Thu commitment was revealed 
by Air Secretary W. Stuart Sym- 
ingtoa and the state depaitraent.

At the V, K. W. Hall Friday- 
night Mrs. Cordelia Norman of 
Hrownwood, Pa,t Ui.strict Presi
dent of the Eighth District, com
pleted the organization of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary to the Karl A 
Boyd Tanner Post of the Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars. Mrs. Minnie

t pparen'.ly in an effort to silence j Ewart rendered great assistance 
Kcpubli'.an criticism of th: admin j in the organization work by aign- 
istralion a new 3070,000.000 China f ing up ‘in  members— seven of

whom are Gold Star Mothers —  
prior to this meetiag.

The following officers were

aid bill. The bill does not include 
military assistance.

The joint report waa sent to the 
Semite appropriations rnmmitiew i elected: President, Mrs. Clara
in response to a request from I Rhodes; Senior Vice President, 
Chau man Styles Bridges, R.. N. H. Mrs. Flora Griffin

covery.
Mr. Pace was born In Ranger 

on .April Hi. tUU2 and had n-.-.i.led 
here or near here his entire life. 
He was unmarried anil was a vet
eran of World War II.

Survivors be.-iides the mother 
are the following brothers a n d  
sisters, Henry Pace, Bc-rt I’ace, 
Ray Pace, and Khuel Pace, Mrs. 
Cate McCUun, Mrs. liose Kennedy, 
Mrs. Goldie McCouIey and .Mrs. 
Hcitha Langford of Ranger.

Mrs. J. M. Perkins

Cancer Society 
Leader To Speak 
At Strawn Thurs.

RED PRESSURE 
IN e P R ETED  
ASSTARTDF 
PDWER DRIVE

By t m»u4
W,ASHI\G1V).N The increaied 

Soxiet prcTMurr on Finland waa 
seen by AmerK-an officials today 
u  the start of a spirited Conun- 
unist drive for power in that cuun* 
try.

The campaign is expected to 
follow the pattern established in 
Communist coup d' etata in Czech
oslovakia and other European na
tions now in the Soviet fold.

I HELSl.NKI Finnish politie- 
 ̂ lans admitted today that Russia 
holds w powerful weapon in aup- 
plies of Soviet grain, which pre- 

I sumably would be cut off if the 
j pact proposed by Generalisaimo 
' Joaef Stalin were refused.

Moat political leaders agree that

The Possum Kindom rode be
gins Monday, March 1. Rules? 
regulations and the prizes offered 
will be announced within a few 
days. j

I’ossum Kingdom dock owners, I 
it ia stated, have organized a rodeo i 
seperate and apart from the reg- | 
ular rodeo and will offer weekly 
prizes.

To Be eligible to enter the Po-' 
sum Kingdom roedo one must be 
a member o f the association. 
Membership tickets may he ob
tained in Eastland from Cecil Holi- 
field at the Firestone Store on 
the north side of the Square.

The committee made it public last 
night.

The military aid pact, signed 
during W or.i War 41, pledged this 
country to provide Chiange Kai- 
Shek'a government with a first- 
line air force of 1,071 planes, in
cluding heavy bombers and fight- 
Ira.

When the program ia completed 
it will give China an air force 
roughly equivalent to such med 
ium-alxad European powers as 
Turkey, Yugoslavia and Spain.

It's a Good World
SALEM, Ore. (U P )— When'

Jack Evans tost a leg in a motor
cycle accident, 16 fellow members 
o f the Salem Motorcycle Club! 
took over and operated Evan's I 
Cycle Delivery Service until he; 
was able to manage the business 
himself.

Say* Aid To 
China Inadequate

By tJmU>4 Bnm
WASHINGTON- C h a i r m a n  

Stylet Bridges of the Senate ap
propriations committee aaid today 
that the newly-revealed U. S. 
pledge to equip China with a 
$300,01X1,000 airforce waa "inade- 
quata.”

Bridgea told a reporter that 
‘ China'a immediate and critical 

needs are small arma and ammun- 
iUoB for battle Communiat forces 
in the north. He expressed doubt 
whether the heretofore secret air 
force program waa being pushed.

on South Seaman street and own
ed and operated by Mrs. W. O. 
Wynn. She will take charge of tae 
business .Monday.

Mrs. Briatcr has been engaged 
in the beauty shop business, both 

I as operator and owner, for a 
num ^r o f years and is popular 
with the trade. She came to East- 
land In May 1928.

T l H Y S B l I n M l
LEGIDN AND AUXlUARY MEETING 
CLOSES WITH TDDArSPRDGRAM

Junior Vice 
President, .Mrs. Vingia Friday; 
Chaplain, Mrs. Nora Woods; Con
ductress, .Mrs. Lena O’Neil; Treas
urer, Mrs. Paddy Graham; Secre
tary, Mrs. Lorena Stephenson; 
Guard, Mrs Jon Pool.

Trustees: Mesdames Opal Pearl 
Hazard, Roma Howell and Myrl 
Elkins. Gold Star Eimblematic 
Corsages —  white carnations, 
bound with gold ribbon— were 
presented to the Gold Star Moth
ers.

The installation of officers will 
be conducted by Mrs. Cordelia 
Norman at the V.F.W. Hall, Ea.«t- 
land, Fridya night, March 19th, 
at 7:30 p.ra.

The Charter Membership Li-st 
Mrs. Josephine Brister, known will be held open for 90 days and 

to her friends as Mrs. Mac, has all eligible ladies who wish to be- 
purchased the beuaty shop located jrome Charter Members are invit

ed to contact Mrs. Minnie Ewart, 
phone 149, or Mrs. Gene V. 
Rhodes, phone 663. Any lady who 
had a father, husband, son or bro
ther serving in the U. S. Armed 
forces outside continental United 
States in time of war are eligible 
to membership.

Mrs Brister Buys 
Wynn Beauty Shop

Hob. GaergB E. B. Paddy of 
HbusIob will bo tko priBcSpal 
spoakar on tbo 17tb District 
Amorican Lagioa and Lagioa 
Aaailiary convsalion prograai 
for today. Tba coavoalioa opaa- 
ad Salarday far a Iwa-day sas- 
■ioa. Mr. Paddy's addrats will 
ba dalivarad at tba luacbaoa 
baar.

7i48>6i45 a.m. —  Braakfast 
far Pool O ff tears and Sarvica 
Officars. Wyatt Liscomb, Dis
trict Chairaiaa af Sarvica Of- 
fioars prosidiag. Roof Gardaa 
Coaaatlaa H a I a I. Adaiisaian 
ebargo $1-66.

• i00-10i48 a.ai. Joint Sassioa 
Ansaricaa Lagiaa HalU (Dawa-

stairs).
lI :0 0 -jli4 S  B,m, Maiaorial 

and Cburcb Sarvica, Rav. Jamas 
B. Blank aad N. P. McCaraay. 
Amarican Lagiaa Hall. (Down
stairs).

I2 il8  p.m.— Luncbi Amari- 
caa Lagiaa Hall. (Ragisiralion 
Badgo only). Taastauutart Vir
gil Saaborry. Spaakari Gaoaga 
E. B. Patty. *

2iOO p.m.—Aaailiary Bnsi- 
naM Saasian. Amarican Lagiaa 
Hall. (Dasmotoirs).

2iOO p.m.— Amarican U f { « «  
S * M io o . A * # H c s b  

Soa Hall, (UfNtair*).
4 i l f  p.ai.- A4|aar«— at.

Spriiig Weather 
Due For Few Day?

Texas looked forward to a few 
days of spring weather today as a 
month marked by snow, freezing 
rain, * floods and tomadoea drew 
near a close.

Four deaths were counted in the 
state yesterday from floods, tor- 
naodes and high winds which lash
ed the state.

The latest victim was Morris E. 
Berney, 74, prominent Fort Worth 
business man. Berney was fatally 
injured when a gust of wind “blew 
him against a lamp pole on a 
downtown street.

Three days of continued floods 
were expected In the lower reach
es of the Trinity River, and the 
U. S. Weather Bureau again warn
ed farmers to remove livestock 
fren) the lowlands.

The Chinese musical scale con
sists o f  five notes without Mmi- 
toncs, tha music being written on 
five lines in perpendicular col
umns.

Floods, Blizzard 
Sweep 5 States

By Vmitt4 M
The worst floods this year 

struck in five midwestern and 
southwestern states today and a 
blizzard raged across Minnesota 
and Wisconsin just south of the 
Canadian border.

The floods and btizurd follow
ed in the wake of a major storfn 
center which bred many tornadoes 
yesterday in Texas, Kansas and 
Illinois. The high winds destroyed 
homes, damaged airports and halt
ed trains.

High waters floodetf cities and 
disrupted communications in HI- 
inois, Texas, Iowa, Wisconsin and 
Nebraska.

More than a loot of snow swept 
across the northern plains states 
and was piled into five and six 
foot dirlts by the powerful winds.

Nearly 700 persons were trapp
ed in 15» cars and five school 
buses when their caravan of veh
icles bogged down in high snow 
drifts while enroute to a baske- 
ball game at Cloquet, Minn.

tribute large-sizeed estates among 
the people but promised there 
would be no establishment of col 
lictive farms undei his regime.

on I *vtter to President Juho K Paas- 
jikivi. Without Soviet wheat, Fin
land would starve.

TTie citizens of Strawn. Texas __________
otherwise everything may remain ; hear Mrs. Joseph M Perkins. t*>is reason alone, if for no 
as betore. he is mistaken On Feb ' p ie ij Army Commander of the Finland must send a dele-
23 we closed one and began an- American Cancer Society. Texas 6*Don to Moscow to discuss the
other period in the life of the Re-. Division, discuss “ Intolerance ’ '"'•ty fnendship and defenae
public. The defeat of reaction was I Hatred. Ignorance” during a com- *ti28e»ted by Stalin in a personal
tcncluded.” j munity meeting at the school

Gottwald called for immedutef jhursday. March 4. 
legislation on land reform to d is-' Perkins, from Eastland. U

at present keeping speaking dates  ̂ _____ _
all over the state to itrrngthen STorizuni u  x c j ,  ..

Medical S<M:|ety dis- »ny pact concluded b e tw e« Fi”  
taking into IbousanAs of Und and Ruaai. would force 

Texas homes the message that can , * ,n  to reconsider her d e f ^  
I eer can be cured, if only the dis ; preparations 

ease is recognued and treated m Any changes would not be dir-'
 ̂ ected against Russu in particular. 

The women of this great state; ^  spcAtainan said, but would be

Mission Work 
Featured By 
Baptist T o^ y

in each Texs'. 
Iriet,

time.

Home Mission work is being 
itrcsscd in the >ervices at th e  
Ka-itland Bapti.«t church today.

Among those who will speak are 
Charles Mcllveeae, chairman of 
the Mission Board, and Rev. 
Eugene Wolfe, in charge o f Mexi
can .Mission work.

At the evening worship hour 
the Young I'eople will have com
plete charge of the singing, ush
ering, special music and Bible 
reading. The Pastor will bring the 
sermon.

can make a success of our educa
tional program by taking tbu mes- 
sago into every community and 
every home,”  she said .

The mental and spiritual wel
fare of thousands threatened with 
cancer depends largely on team
work among patienu, consulted 
physicians, tecbnician.s. and the 
community as a whole, giving 
those whose lives are touched by 
tile dread disease easy access to 
reiiable information.

planned in the light of the fact 
that the military borders of one o f 
the great powers has drawn doz
er to Sweden.

Sermon Subjects 
For Methodists 
Are Announced

A Britisher with two dependents 
must pay a tax of $1,653 a year if 
he makes $5,000 a year, but an 
AmcriNin pay* only $804 under 
the same conditions.

Solomon was the most famous 
son of David.

Tournament Awards

The last o f the sariaa o f seri 
mon* on “ Impreaaioos o f Christ”  
will be brought to a dosa by tba 

The American Cancer Society,, Partor, E. R. Gordon First Metfa 
Texas Division, of which Mrs. Per-1 odist CTiurch. at the Sunday Wor- 
kins has been a leader since 1936, | ship Service, 
is engaged in an all-out campaign
to fight cancer with knowledge and , •*** been a very interest-
cancer research is more promising i series o f sermons, and the 
now than ever before. i pastor apprecates the interest ia

Mrs. Perkins is a past president! itiem by the membership. Thah 
of the Texas Federation of Wo-1 interest was shown by the atisad- 

j men's clubs and the state Federa- 'ence of the church during thazeid 
tion of Music Clubs and is now months of Jan. and Fob.

Indieztions art, that a Urge 
crowd will bo in attemiaare at 
the Sunday Mornini.’ Worship 
Service which begins at l l  ■ The 
Evening Service bae ns at 7 p.ra. 
and tha topic of tha sermon will 
be, "Children Obey f ty  Parenta,”  
This ia also a s>-rie< of sermons 
being brought by the Pastor. The 
memberahip i.« arged to be pre
sent and ait in family groups.

the only woman member of the 
Texas Board of Education.

Married to a consulting geolo
gist of Elastland.sshe is the mother 
Of three children and grandmoth
er of two.

Marty Kaf«w, left, tournament director, and W. N. “ Flop” 
ColsoR, general chairman, atand behind four of the team 
trophies which will be gtven at the close of the state junior 
college basketball touniament at Texas A&M College 
March 1-3. The large tournament champion trophy is 
flanked by the runner-up award on the left, the consola
tion diidsion champion award on the right and the third 
place trophy on the far right

Mrs. Jameson 
Makes Survey Of 
Woodson Damage

Mrs. Aubrey Jameson, of Ran
ger, field worker for the Ameri
can Red Cross, was in Woodson 
Friday to investigate the damage 
and needs of the people there and 
stated Saturday morning on her 
return that she found the situa
tion worse than had been expec
ted, following the tornado which 
struck here Thursday night.

In making the rounds of the 
town she stated that 25 'homes 
were completely demolished and , 

I that 20 others were badly damag 
ed. There were six people aever- 

I ely enough injured that they had 
; to be hospitalized. Some were Uk- 
' en to Breckenridge and one man 
I to the Hendricks Memorial Hospi- 
I tsl in Abilene.
I The Red Cross has set up a six 
I county job area and work in the 
I stricken area will he wider the su- 

pervUion of a diractor who was to 
: have arrived Saturday night. Head 
; quarers for ha araa will be an- 

nouened latar.
Mrs. Miiwie Clarke of Brecken

ridge, disaster chairman, and Dr. 
G. C. Boswell, Ranger Red Ooss 
chairman, were in Odkley Friday 
to investigate the situation there
and offer 
Creaa...

aarvicaa oi

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

M o j c s t i c
Sl'NDAY MONDAY

“ RelenUess'’ , with Robert 
Young. Marguerite Chapman 

TUESDAY WEDNE.SDAY 
“ Song Of Love,” with Kather

ine Hepburn and Robert 
Walker

THUR.SDAV ONLY 
"Mary Lou.” with Frankie 
Carle and Orch Robert 

Lowery
FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

SUNDAY
“I Walk Alone,”  with Burton 

Lancaster and Lizabeth 
Scott

L y n e
SUNDAY ,

"Goona Goona And Africa 
Speaks”

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
“Cheyenne Takes Over,”  with 
"Lash”  LaRae and Al St M m  
The Hetagnai haa Uchata far 
Mr. aad Mn. Fred HaMg la

(Plaaae clip tba ahava pragna 
freai this pewapaper aad pre- 
saat R with fadaral tax at Ha- 
jastic boa oCflee.)

i - f .
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J. H. Dick, Advertising Msnager Frank A. Jones, Editor 
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O. H. DICK A  FRANK A JONES 
Publishers

110 West Commerce Telephone 601
INibliehed l>ailst Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
a'oming.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by Carrier in City ----------
One Month by Parri' r in City -------------
One Year by Mail In State. ---------
One Year by Mail Out of State—
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...85c
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with five of the 11 club* winning 
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f.rst division

Realizing that the future of the 
Pltlls rested in their farm*, young 
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• He installed  ̂ smart y.,ung ex
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7  ..... >■ - , -d the X- 
end h

. ... ' ^a-.e th a lar;;-
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I T P t . . c a p a b l e  scoti'i
pr -• t'.d Art Ixjpati, Id,
lit ; ri It' iin-’ t* Start.uri. 

ll. 1.. I t al.i hie playor
..1 11.0 E 'i in la ijiie ■ ?t aeascr.

X ■ ■ r.u;r E> ii Caapman keeps 
.husi:.r. The Phils' manager 
knows that it a-m t be long be
fore he a 11 have more than con- 
smerable ■ ah which to -

Bill Cott V .in t o detrimental 
to T ill ; r : 11

0*er.is*d  Gift a  K

NORMAN. Oklu. ( .IT I  A 
farsecing friend presented Mr. 
and Mrs. William J. Safford with 
a S2-pa.«senger bu.i as s wedding 
present. The couple, attending the 
I'niversity o f Oklahoma a* fre,h- 
men. aaid they will convert the 
bus into a home on wheela

Gee Whiz! He Hasn’t Come to Bat Yet!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upoe the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

MEMBER
I’ nited Preta Aasociation, N.E.A. Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertisirg Service, Texaa Press 
Association. Texas Daily I*ress League, Southern Newspaper 
Publishers .Association.

★  W ASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Federal Aid to Schools 
May Soon Be o Reality

BY PETER EDSOV 
NE.A WzshingtOB Correspondent

^"ASHI.NGTON— lNE.Ai—Legislation f  provide SSOO nOO. X) a year 
for federal aid to p :t-.ic school.- at Iwt sce.v.i to have a chance, 

after bo.ng kickc 1 „:o..nd (or 20 year?.
A bipa.ii-.in oill. aacked by four Republicans ir.d fciir Democrat*, 

will pinbably ■ , [1 (, I vote in the 7; ate - -.n A companion bill
in the Ho.ise ~ jv  oe delayed until April or May Speaker Joe Mart.n 
and Republican Floor Leader Charlie Hallcck hasen't yet decided to 
give the bill priority

The .Natiortal Education Association, which it pushing the proposal, 
believes it has enough vote* to ens-re pi sage Opoos t-on has been 
narrowed down to two princpal groups The parcchlsl :r.‘-.<i<'lt. which 
would get no help from the present draft, and the people who be'..eve 
that elemenury and n gh Khcol education ii the responsibility of the 
state*—not the federal governmenL 

TTie National Ert. catior. Assoc.at,on hat'just sm oinced the re=ul'j 
of a new national s n e y .  intended to shT* the need lor federal a.d 
to public school system,, and the inability of many of the poorer 
•Wtei to meet what are considered adequate enocationsl standard.
In general it show' that the great poitwar cr.il* in the sc’- ols__
hottest itory m the papers in 1943-46—has now been gm-ftly relieved, 
but tl »till far fre.-r. lolved,
'J'HE teacher short.ige ,n t so bad Out of nearly 90dg00 teachers.

the number uni.censed is still 107,000—a drop of cnlv IS 000 from 
the 120.000 in .'■Culfi ha\c iron', jin cf
S1846 • year, at the end of the war. ’ i $2550 in ih;* current ?choc 1 
year That s an average .r.ne .sc .-! $7,Hi a year. , r 17 per .<'r

Ttlal expend.tures by the 'tat.'s for grade or.d h.gn -rh .ol« have 
been greatly increased ..me the ye.urs In i'j33-40, ;>b. i.t $1.5,70- 
000.000 was spent on the C S pub..: >cn » . i; r'vm In 18H-45 it was 
$2,600,000,000 T' lS year it v t* $2 |i<v) .Kin (uy) B,;. oducai.on hur 
not bgen d....o.td the st!u,.d d..Uur ju-t b.iy- lev ed.a.it on.

To bring American p.iblic '.h o* !' un t '-.e • -y .'iruld
have, says the Nst.onal Ed . all n A uc.at.-n, t..*.al C'.p'.'nj.r -raC 
should be raised to $6 ,X)0.Ot>0 00' y, . :

Getting this is.'ue dov.n In ".e  ac. n* rf m.'ney .-nr,* nn es'H 
pupil 1* the .cnlv basis o.i whi. ’  .' ' . - ' •'.de- rn. d In 19.73 rt .: 
average expend.ture per ;up.I wa< 5f/i f r t-.e wnde L’ S The ra is- 
was from $15 in Misnss.ppi in $I‘>0 -. N'e-.v York L.. t year f  r
average was $99 per pupil lor the V S. The ranje wa, fro:.. 525 ir. 
Mississippi to $234 m New Y^rk •
JN spite of these increases, howevec. theie are sail 21 rtat.-s which 

are now spending les» than the nati na! a'.eiage 'it $33 fier pupil. 
They are Maine. West Virz Ttv .* X'-brasIn ti/'.lah , : i. X'ort'i 
Dakota. FI mida. Vet- , r r H.,h . T. .tni. M. X' Oar.I;-....
South Dakot.1, Georgia. V.ig.r;..,. 'ic. M .ice. Couth C—• a, .Uabama.
Kentucky, Arka:i..,s ar. ! M.,- i;

At first glance, it might appear tl it th « was n.aking I'le pcopl.' ■ i 
tne richer ,'tates pay fnr po< rer ''ates' hmling. T , nven : e t'l.i 
objection, the bilU now bef ,re Cinsre-- provide that ' me federal ai I 
W«ild be given to every stale The Senate b.ll says $2 per p. ; .1. ThJ 
H(>use mil putr. it at $3 per pupil

In addit.on to this rr.ini.mum aid 10 all tat.'*, the fiaeral Ec'ernment 
would be required to give additlorwil help t.j the poorer slute-, pro
vided they met certain minimum condduns.

E.en If these poorer states hsd mrvJel tax plans snd devoted sU 
their tax revenues to their school systems—el.rr.,nst.ng expenditures 
on roads, health snd public work*— they stlU wouidn t have enough 
money to provide what is now cuna.der*ii sn adequate level of educa-
linn.

ofhce Tiurse
By Adelaide Humphries

«  H A3«M* HMsIuku 0i*lf»«is4 »r NU SUVKI. INC

Chicago Planning 
To Crack Down 

^Traffic Violators
I b UK'AGO I T  Inflation i-
' achi-duled to hit Chicago triffic 
U.W violators June 1.

from $6 to $65 depending on ler- 
tousness of the offense and prev 
ious record. Present penalties 
range from $1 to $16.

Chief Judge Edward S Schef- 
fler says the move may bring In 
as much as 84 (100.000 annualX'.

Cancer of the oral cavity ac
counts for approximately 10 per 
cent of all malignant tumors re
ported every year.

T R B  S T O n r i Jaalr* H ilary, 
9 r*iiF i • ■ eU a t F *aas aara* ta 
INMHilar aa4  k aa4««m « aaala ij 
far f(tla  M alktaak. raaa bla aflira 
fa r  klais Krfa aak ia a le a  kava 
taltaa la  lavaw -alikaask  r r l*  aU 
raa«y kaa a  «vlt« leeka to aevarl 
aak  Jaatoa kaa a  kaj*frtoatf (B aa  
A rakarl, T h t f  aaatlaaa aa ffaraial 
laraea w itk  aaek alkar at tka a t- 
•aa, aiaatlaB ta aai*at-fk*wwaF 
raalaaraata eekaa ikay w aat ta ka 
alaaa tacatkav* Tk*F kalk  kaaw  
tk lasa  aaa*t Ba aa Ikto w ay ta* 
•aBaltalF kat aat #B kalaa  a ar*  
tk laa  abaat II. Jaalaa la kaapF 
w ifk  kav aaarat laaa—aattl tka 4mw 
kar aiatkar kaa a kaari*ta*kaart 
talk  w itk  kar. 4aalaa*a aiatkrr 
•aaaa*t kaaw  akaat EHa kat aka 
•aaa aeaatlaa tkat tf*a akaat tiaia 
Jaalaa «raa tk la k la s  a l aiarrlaaa. 

a a •
xvn

T^O. Janice was no longer happy.
Tht balloon bad burst She 

had come down to eartia, Undinf 
with the sort of Jolt a paratrooper 
might get when hia chute did not 
open. In Janice’s ease it was not 
her body Uiat had been smashed 
to fragments; It w u  her heart 

She thought of Insisting upon 
that talk with Erie at tha 6rst op
portunity. RuJ bt would only beg 
her tor further poctponcmcnt And 
what good was taOcT It could get 
them nowhere, offer no solution.

She thought of resigning her 
position. But the could not do 
that at the moment Eileen McRae 
needed her. So far neither Ben 
n<w his paL Ed. had found Edna 
Mae. Eileen was going on living, 
somehow; the was tgylng to follow 
her everyday pattern of Ute. Jan
ice could not desert her now. That 
would be putting her own prob
lem first; It would bo cowardly.

But to stay, to be with Eric da^ 
in and day out and to know that 
the could never actually be with 
film would be worse tlian unhsppi- 
nesa It would be misery. Before 
this rcslfzatlon had settled like a 
weight upon her heart there bad 
been the deep Intimacy of their

shared secret But now It was no 
longer a secret that sang within 
her, but a dull, stilled aching.

Janict knew that It was no 
longer a iccret She frit certain 
that her mother suspected strongly 
that something was amisa. Even 
Alble acted oddly at times, as 
when, without reason, Janice 
would find her younger sister 
staring at her. One such time 
when Janice bad asked lomewhat 
abruptly why her younger sister 
was looking at her so Intently, Al
ble had said:

“I wonder If anyone can be 
happy when It makes someone rise 
unhappy? Wat I looking at you. 
Jan? I dIdnY know 1 waa. 1 was 
Just thinking.*

s * e
YANICE was left with tha feeling 
*8 that Albla, at well at her moth
er, was anxious about her. Any
one would think, she thought re- 
bellloutly, that sho was still in her 
teens.

She teemed to be the concern 
of others betides the family. Miss 
WUlowa asked, one morning, out 
of a clear tky, why Janice didn't 
take ■ Tacatlon,

“ Mfhy on earth should 1?" Jan
ice returned more sharply than 
the had intended.

Miss Willows shook her head 
and set her lipe, “ Why on earth 
shouldn't you?" she parried. “ You 
only took a week this summer."

“ For heaven's sake!" Janice said, 
forcing a tittle laugh, “ 1 don't need 
a vacation." Was there more be
hind this tuggeition of Miss Wil
lows* than met the eye? Or was 
Janice becoming oversensitive?

"I Just mentioned it," Mus Wil
lows said.

It would not have been ae bad. 
had not Betty Jane Coxe offered 
Janice an aspirin later that same 
day. This seemed an innocent 
enough proceeding in Itself, but In 
Janice’s opinion, it, too, was un
called for.

"Why no, thanks,* Janice said.

glancing at Betty Jane m surpriso. 
The two girls wert standing in 
front of thy mirror In tha rest 
room, putting on the laat-mlnuto 
touches before leaving the office. 
Janict was lingering, at Erie’s sug
gestion, as he hoped be would get 
out of an appointment and Join 
her for part f tha evening at leaaL 
‘I dont want an aspirin,* she 

added. >
Betty Jane’s pretty fact flushed 

and she aaid hastily, "I was going 
to take one—I feel as If I'm com
ing down with a cold—ond 1 Just 
thought you might like one. 
They're good if you have a head
ache. too. Donl you really want 
one?* She proffered the small 
box taken from her bulky purse. 
She had not taken any herself; It 
did not appear that she intended 
ta e e a

JANICE found that her voice, os 
with Mlu WlUowt, waa sharper 

than she meant It to be. "1 aaid 
no, thank you. 1 haven’t a head
ache,* she added, a Uttla leas ir
ritably.

‘ rm glad you haven't i  head
ache,* the other girl returned. "I'm 
glad, too, that you aren’t coming 
down with a cold, Mias Hilary. 
Well"—her pretty (ace waa still 
somewhat flushed, her china blue 
eyes wide and wistful—"lH  say 
good night then. Oot to bo run
ning along. I’m meeting the boy 
friend tonight and he geu mad ea 
hops when I keep him waiting.*

Betty Jane hurried away, and 
Jentre stood looking at herself in 
the same mirror that had reflected 
Betty Jane’s confident young (ace. 
She thought, Thai’s it  That's why 
Mother and Albie and Mist Wil
lows have been saying the kind of 
things they have lately, 
me m that speculative way. T l ^ ^  
unhappiness in her face showed.

This cannot go on any longer, 
Janice decided. She aauld no 
longer live with that wretched, 
utter misery Inslda her. She 
would rather have complete emp
tiness in its plaea Any finality 
would ba better than thla doubt 
and confusion. You could look 
that In tha (ace and, with time, 
adjust yourself to It But to go on 
as they were, she and Eric, no, aha 
could not—she would not.

(To Be Continued)

OUT OUR W AY By J. R. Williams FUNNY BUSINESS

I Municipal jurtsiei have agreed t” Sl.unk are also called 
; hike i iii ieria court" fine .•■•Hnitji.
I 4"i! pi r vent av part of a new Ijw ! —
I I nforccmi'ot proitram • Waltvr Canij) i* n-xarded a- the
' I rrjiit driv-rr* .ill bo fined fnther of .\ni<-ri»an football.

TH IS CURIOUS W ORLD

A
O U O T I N C f
• o o o s *

*'A tpain MJtf 
BE HE.:? t - f  

WTHAT K  V.?
L:P"Er',".>aK-r

J

yi'/rnL.

' 1 -

THE EASTlxr AN

UHEN IN ITS 
- BuSeCAV,

c e
W.TH ESUAL EASE.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS MERRILL BLOSSER

B1.EVA/
CN AueitjST 27, l e s j ,  

3 C . < D o o  p e f f s o f j s  
z o t r - r  TA/w/M.

YET THERE WAS N O T A  SIN G LE  
LAR&E TOWN w it h in  A  HUND4JEO 
AM LES.' THE SOUND WAVES WERE 
RECORDED 5 0 0 0  AMIES AWAY, 
AND OCEAN WAVES WERE RAISED 
ON '>IE SHORES CF FOUR CONTiNENC.

oofa. m7 »t NCA KMvict. MIC. V M. Mc. V. %> m . prT.

CROSWORD PUZZLE
Afiawar f* Pr»Tl««a

p  6 6 1 ?  B A  iB T E ir n r mWriter

HORIZONTAL
1.7 Pictured 

author
13 Cat
14 Interstice
15 Diminutive 

suffix
16 Quibbles
19 Type measure
20 Rodent
22 Freshets
23 Eccentric 

wheel

3 C.-eek letter
4 He served with

the------
during the 
war (ab.)

5 Seines
6 Leak
7 Story
8 War gad
9 Aisent

10 Behold!
11 Chemical salt

'^AS mayor of SH A c«ipe . I
Ta>^ auiAT PRIDE IN OUR , 
SPORTS erCORD • 5UCH a , 
GRAVE MATTSR AS TVtiS, y  
HOWEvra.,* UP ID THE r
City council I ,— ( gosh '

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON

24 Metric weight 12 Butted

Doosn’l Know What To Do

<).SHKi'."lI. Wl, . r p ,  Fr-ai k 
1.0'! .- rtv, kaepT of the city do«
p>iund. compared hi *-'f to the 
old womap who lived jr. a hoe. 
liougharty had ao many Hor. in 
the pound he betnred ownrrs of 
mUsing dog* to come and claim 
them.

26 Cloy
27 Rims
29 Stripped
30 Thus
31 Mystic 

ejaculation
32 Praytr 

endings
35 Manila hemp
39 Front
40 Love god
41 He writes of 

the —  East
42 Weapons
48 Limb
49 Not (prefix)
50 Proposes
52 South 

America (ab.)
53 Calm
55 Fastened
57 Revised
58 Printing 

mistakes 
VKKTICAL

1 Come forth 
S Senile person

17 Call (Scot.)
18 Knight (ab.) 
21 Label
23 Vcbicle

25 Middle
26 African 

mountain
28 Distress call
29 Serpent
32 Pour
33 Groaned
34 Be mistaken
36 Wine cup
37 Girdle
38 Fleet

42 Moon
43 Old
44 No good (ab.)
45 Cerium 

(symbol)
46 Slave
47 Asterisk 
50 Place
St Courtesy title 
54 Measure 
56 Note of Kale

■ - 1 4 5 1 ■5“ Id tl n r

n i6 "•
4'iliA V «l l i zSi

‘ i D
u

A
1 ̂ 1

T‘ 1 ■4
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* V ii il
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ALLEY OOP* a v j y .  (c. h a m u n
5 As 7 4Sr 7rrA4TT 5/.^ / oh t \
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rv M ir n* V c*

CHON Wu 1.13*1 ARID VpaiP..ufHM6 »M
THAT lamp.'
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EASTLAND, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ................-............... ........ ........ .......... ....  _
Sc per word firtt day. 2c per word every day thereafter. 
Caiih must hereafter accompany all ClaasHied advertising. 

PHONE 601

EASTLAND TELLGJlAiJ, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 29, 1948 ^ A U a  T U M M

FOR SALE
POR SALE —  Ofiiaa auppUa» 
Coma in and aaa tnam s« tna smat- 
land Daily Talaffraaa. '.Tiona 601.
For sale— New, latest model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eastland Telegram or phone 6U1.

2 or 3 furnished rooms. 413 South 
Daugherty.

I FOR RENT —  Residence and Ser- 
I vice Station. Eastland and Car. 
j bon Highway. See J. N. Jordan at 
Station.

•  NEWS FROM

CHEANEY

Mr. and Mrs. Ppg Howard of] 
Fort Worth were weekend visi-l 
tors in the home of his parents,' 
Mr and Mrs Tom Howard

W. J. Griffith of Floyd. New 
Mexico was here on business 
T uesday.

Mrs Maggie Leraley and daug 
liter, Mrs. Robert Montgomery 

j utid sons, John and Joe visited  ̂
ir. the Freeman and Dean homes 

j junUay afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Joe T. Butler were 
guests of Mr and Mrs  ̂ F'. E. F'er- 
ifll Sunday afternoon. Mrs F’er- 
rell is confined to her home with 
illness. ~ ‘

According to J. Edgar Hoover. 
85 to 90 per cent of the driving 
accidents in many large cities are 
caused directly by persons who 
break traffic laws.

.TF.AO I HE C1.ASSIFIF.DS

N o w  York Clty’i  Empire 
State Building is the tallest man
made Btructura in the world.

One new quilt box, about 2x2x4. 
Bargain. Pnone bar.

NOTICE

6-room modem house
Sptclela:

2 ecrea,
$3000.

8-room army house, choice lot 
1878.

I  army house to bo moved 1275. 
88 a., 4-room houeo, 40 e. farm 

52900.
Many others. S. E. Price.

More people read the Eastland 
■relegrem then read any other 
Eastland County newspaper. Pub
lished six days per week— eiter- 
nooni and Sunday morning— the 
Telegram corriee the local news of 
your town and communities. Sub. 
scribe now while you can gat the 
advantage o f a rate for the bal
ance of this year at a rate little 

I more than that charged for pap- 
I ers that reach you only on waak- 
I andf. This Special Rata, however, 
j appliei to mall Subscriptioni only.

Expert repair, carpentering, and 
painting— no job too large nor too

LOST small. W. L. Gilbert, Comer Pat 
terson and Dixie.

Brown leather draw-string purse. 
IG|w money and return purse and 
^ H rs , please. .Mary Brashears.

HELP WANTED

land Drug.

WANTED
WANTED —  *>aa4 anlmaus 
mevod froo. Call Caatland 286. 
Brownwood Raadoring Company.
WANT TO RENT— 6.room hous^ 
Phone 102.
WANTED TO BUY —  Pina or 
any kind o f field equipment I 
alto do any kind of dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Fiastland, Texas.

FOUND
FOUND— Pair gold frame rimless 
glasses in rase bearing name and 
addresa of Vance Terrell, .M.D. 
Stephenvillt Hospital, Stephen- 
ville, Texas. Oamer may get same 
by calling at F'aslland Telegram 
office and paying for this adver. 
tisement.

FOR RENT
F'OR RFiNT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us for estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.

POUTICAL
ANWOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth
orised to publish the follow.ng an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(Unexpired term)
!!. C. (Carl) Btliott

Lady to sell lovely guarantee ! 
lingerie, hoi.sery, etc., direct to 
friends, neighbors. Big earnings. 
Our 26th year. Write Thogersan 
Hoisary Co,, Wilmette, 111.

Severe Winter 
Brings Threat 
T oTree Life

STAMFORD. Conn. (UP)—Scale 
insects, impervious to cold, are 
“ waiting like a pack of wolves” 
for the first signs of spring to at- 
tack shade and fruit trees weak 
ened by this winter's storms. Dr. 
S. W Bromley warns.

“ Heavy scale outbreaks invari
ably follow sever© winters.”  said 
Dr Bromley, entomologist of the 
Bartlett Tree Research Labora
tories. g

“ No matter how tough a winter 
is," he explained, “ scale and other 
insect eggs come through un 
scat hed.”

“ Best insurance against the at
tacks is a delayed dormant spray 

' of miscible nil applied just when 
the buds are swelling and when 
the outside temperature is be
tween 4.5 and 75 degrees,” he said. 
“ It should be used on all shade 
trees except hard maplet."

10 Yeara Ago Today
From Filea of This Newspaper 
of Feb. 2t, 1929: ,

The Eastland City Election will 
be held on April 2, it is announ
ced by City Manager H. O. Tatum. 
Three places will be filled on the 
commission. Those of Earl Ben-' 
der, H. Brelsford, Jr., and Perry' 
Sayiea will expire. I

Tonight St 8:00 o'clock the High 
School Glee Club, undtr the dir
ection of Mrs. Joe Gibson and the 
Eattland School Band, under the 
du'cction of A. J. Campbell, will 
1-resant a program at the High 
school auditorium. The entertain
ment will be free.

Dairying and sweet cream routes 
will be the main topic of discuM- 
ion at a meeting of the Carbon 
Agricultural Club to be held at 
7:00 o'clock Saturday night.

Mr. aid Mrs. Jack Love and son 
be selected at a convention to be and Mist Charlotte Love

Excavation work for the new J. 
C. Penney building to be built 
here on West Main Street has been 

I started and contractors will rush
the construction work to comple
tion. Bordeau Bros., of Ranger are 
the contractors. The building is to 
be completed within 90 days.

I f  Yeara Ago Today
From File of This Newspaper of 

"February 28. 1933: |
The F^astland County Livestock 

Show will open in Cisco on .March 
3rd and will continue through Sat
urday, March 4th. j

I More than S-t.'i.ltOO children be
tween r> and lit year.' o f age in the 

j United State.- are .<0 hamlieapped 
I that they need special education, 
accortling to the National Society 
for Crippled Children and .-\dults.

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
208 S. Lamar Boa 343

Karl aag Boyd Taaaar
Pool No. 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moolo 2b4 aad
4lh Tburoday, 

8i00 p. m. 
Valoraws Wolcemo

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modara 
with frigidaire. Also button
hole rnakiaq.

408 S. Dawtbarty.

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES  
Now— Usod— Robuilt 
Repair* and Supplio*

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 9. Lamar St. 

Pbono 639

Miss Ann Hardin, secretary of, 
the Eastland Retail Merchants' As
sociation, resigned today. It is un
derstood that J. C. Day will take 
over the work until such time as 
the membership of the association 
elects a successor to Miss Hardin. 
Miss Hardin has been secretary of 
the asociation since sometime in 
19-26.

held at Cisco late in May.

The Eastland Rotary club was 
greatly interested in the outcome 
of their essay contest confined to 
students of Eastland High school 
and for which caah prizes were oi- 
fered winner by the club. Results 
of the contest u  announced by 
W. P. Palm and Leslie Gray, 
Chairmen, were gas follows: First 
place— Zack Meek. Jr., awarded 
85.UO; Second place—Gate# Brels
ford, awarded 83.00: Third place 
—Elnor Ruth Ferguson, awarded 
82.00.

The eaaay of Marie Shupeman 
was considered so good that she 
was voted honorable mention by 
the contest judge.

Subject of the essays was: I 
“ What Civic Clubs Can Do For 
F^astland." I

President Horton of the Rotary 
dub announced that the above* 
four contestants will be guests of| 
the club next Monday at which' 
time they will be awarded their i 
prizes. '

A handsome notary emblem was, 
presented by President Horton on 
behalf of the club to past presi- 
dint W. E. Chaney.

of Odessa attended church serv-1 
ices here Sunday. I

Uncle Dee Smith of Colony ha' 
moved here to make his home 
with his niece, .Mrs. Monroe Ains
worth and Mr Ainsworth.

Mn.
lesdem

Harlan Lewis and sons ot 
Desdemona visited in the home of 
her sister-in law, Mrs. Alton Un
derwood, and family Wednesday,

Mrs. Frank Weekes of Ranger, 
Mrs. B. B. Freeman and Mrs. A 
H. Dean were in Graham F'riday 
visiting Mrs. Bill Brittain, sister 
of Mrs, Freeman and Mrs. Dean,, 
who ha*d undergone surgery in the 
Graham hospital.

Dave Love has gone to Odessa 
to work.

Jesse Blackwell has been ill for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Peacock spent 
one night last week in the John 
Tucker home.

aiin* in itl

Shag** cut to tpocial width. 
WILL INSTALL FREE 

IN THE CITY

CecU Hofifield 
Phone 102 Eostland

Go To Hail
FOR N EW  

SMITH - CARONA  
TYPEW RITERS AND  
ADDING M ACHINES

421 W EST COMMERCE ST.
TELEPHONE 48

READ CLASSIFIF.DS DAILY

Mrs. Eva Underwood spent sev
eral days last week in the home 
of her grandson, Alton Underwood 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Frieman 
and Mrs. A . H. Dean were guests 
of Mr. and'.Mrs Dick Weekes in 
Comanche Tuesday.

Although San Franciscans vot
ed to modernize their city's tran
sit system with 359 trackless trol
leys. they also said “No” to a pro-' 
posal which would have retired | 
the ancient cable cars.

Mrs. C. E. Hathcock and little 
daughters, Mary Ann and Joyce, 
and W. E. Thomas and family of 
Pioneer, have ju.st returned from 
Hatchel, Texas, whore they atten
ded the funeral of their little 
niece, Doris Nell Campbell, dau 
ghter of Mr. and .Mrs. B. B. Cam 
pbcll of that place.

P I A N O S
KIMBALL. CULBRANSEN  

SPINETS
Gofsd UK«d grand and uprights. 

R*finisk*d and guarantaad. 
Tarrns

BROACH MUSIC CO.
AbiUna, Taxas

1081 So. 1*1 St. Ph. 2 .1443

Mr. and Mrs. B B Freeman 
had as dinner guests Sunday, the 
fl. E, Blackwell family.

Money to Loim
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
ErtJiTlAND 

NATIONAL BANK

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbetl 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APPUANCE
REPAIRS

SHERRILL
r.l-ECTRir & SUPPLY 

209 S. .Seaman P, 38I J

AVTO GLAMS 

cm and InaiaUed

ScotU
BOOT WORKS 

109 S. Matberry 
Phone 950s

Year Mcml USED-COW  Dealer 
Removes Dr-sd Slock FREE. For 
Immediate Service Phone Eatt- 
land 141 or Abi'cne 4001 Collect.

% O t  A  G I N I R A L  
C H E C K -U P

ChoncM Ara It Will Cost 
You Last Than You Think

Our skilled mechanics go 
over your car carefully- 
testing, inspecting, adjust
ing. We'll give you a report 
of any work we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condition.

.New officera of the 17th Dis
trict Texas .\merican Legion -sill

SPIRELLA CORSETS
firdlaa, paalia girdlaa, brat- 

aiaraa, .argic*l lapparta .

— Gaaraalaad Filtiaga—
MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1800 W. CaaaMraa St.

Baby’* Photograph Today . . .
. , . Your Trraturo Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

SERVICE
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
REGARDLiSS OF MAKE

Mo»er NASH Motors
405 South Setiman 

Phone 460

THINKING OF 
MOVING AGAIN?

If it’s cross-country or cross- 
town. you can be sure of gett 
ing there safely, efficiently 
when you let us do all youi 
moving.

EXPERT MOVER.S 
RONDEII .\ND INSl RED

roM
LOVELACE

TR.W M ER & .STORAf.E 
383 E. rOMMERf E ST. 

PHONE 314

i f N O W
• Do you reolijo tk« riak ymm

mro ruonlog by laarlng ob4a* 

•ured the moet valuable thiot 

you pottetE^your life? hdtb  

*elk about your Ufa ineuraMo 

twifnre it tl too lot^

Aubrey Shafer
EXt H.VNGE B lILD IN U

p o s e

S o u U i w c s t « - r n  L i f e
kr/"' '

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Eachaaga Bldg. 
Pboaa 897

We Now Have Plenty 

of Porta for Electric 

ttocka

George Parrack
207 Noblott Arm. PhoiM 326

ICE CREAM
P h o M M  E ottla iid

Tour Inaurance and Your Future*
. a a a oro aU bound up togetber. Tb# peroon wbo keeps ade* 
quately insured is not only wise but thrifty since isisi ranee 
provides protection for tbe thrifty dollar. If loss occurs in 
the household of the uninsured bis life’s sevin( are wiped out* 
but not so with iho insured man. To bo both thrifty and wise, 
be ins’ ired. And the less we have the more it is a pert of wis
dom to guard against financial destruuctiosi.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch is electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less than one millionth part of one second. All types 
o f ring sizing including complete new shanks. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch parts.

For Difficult Wofeh Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  H O U S E  O F  D I A M O N D S

Humble 
Products

Washing Lubracation

★  Pick up delivery
it Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
it Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
Eaat Main St. Phono 0803

BROWN’S SAMTORHIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Get Well”
If healtii is your problem, we invite you to sec

27 YEARS IN CISCO

CHICKEN R.4NCH— 2 5-room residences, 14 chicken bouses 
140011 incubator, k-broodcr houses, 4000 capacity, all chicken 
hou.ses cement floor.--, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cross
fenced, this a real ranch in good shape_______ __ -  $10,000.
2 choice modern homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each _  $6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining c ity _____ _ $3760.
4 room apartment (rock) busine.ss below _ _ _ _ _  $3506. 
G room mo<lcm rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rack 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and aery 
m ode--!____________ ___________  - __$6000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426.

R ^ / N  or S H IN E
Don*t let bad w cathor cause yoa laun
d ry  problem, w e con take core of It 
with a service you w ill like

Rough Dry uftth linen finlahed Sc per 
Lb- Damp Waah 4c Per Lb 

Finlahed Work Priced by Piece

PHONE do FOR DAILY PfCK-VF 
AND DEUVERY

STEAM UlM DRV s a w s
We Appreciate Your PatrtHiage** 

O- C- Folmar Rep— EaatImud, Toaaa
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Church And Clubs 
Activities For 
The Week

Nazarene Young 
People To Begin 
Contest Sunday

Th« Wommjin’ i Socirty o f | ReKinnins Sunday nijcht, leb - 
Christian Service of which Mra. ; rm,ry 2D. the Nuutrenc Younic 
K. C. Kerfueon u prewdent. meet, Society will beifin a con-
at the Firrt Methodirt <;hurrh I Two .idc*
Monday at d :<KI p.m. for the  ̂ chowm, de.iir'aled
Uible «udy  under the leadenhip , „ d  ‘ Brown Mule"
of Mr.. Jame. Horton the Study Huddle.ton being the
U “ Great Prayer, of the Bible. B^b

Bobbin, the leader of the Black 
' .liie. The conte.t will be baw^d

Mr*. W. W. Linkoiihoger, and 
whoM home i. at San Saba, wa. 
a gueik of Mr. and Mr., lunken- 
hoger fir»t of the week. She and 
Mra Linkenhoger attended th e  
Gift Show in Ualla. Monday 
through Thurnday.

W. W. Linkenhoger wa-s a Ual- 
la. bu.ineM \ tutor Tburwlay.

Heartsease
ELSIE GLENN 
SpoBMred by 

Cleeer Farm Store 
Ea.tlaad Drug Ce. 

Altman'. Style Shop

CHURCHES

Billie Braahier and Ben Spark. ; 
attended North Texa. Teacher. 
Collegr at Uenton, are home with 
their parent., Mr. and Mr.. W. K.

Repeat by requeiit for Mr.. Tom

COW BELLS
M'alking into the twilight, with

Brarhier and Mr, and Mm. Frank the »haduw. of the tree, growing 
Spark.. ' darker, the wind lulling lUelf to

■ dumber . . . o ff in the di.tance 1

CHRISTIAN' SCIENCE 
.SEltk ICES

"Christ Je.u* ’ i .  the lubjecl of 
the Lei,M>n Scriiton which wi., be 
lead in a'l Cturche* of Chri.t, 
Siientut. on Sunda.v February 20.

The Gulden Text U: “Thou art 
fairer than the children of men; 
grace ii poured into thy lipa; 
therefore God hath bleuied thee 
for ever" (Puilinii 45:2).

NEWS
FROM CARBON

+

s t ir

CAKBON, Feb. 27 —  Mr. and 
.Mm. Dick Loper and Don, Mra 
Upal .Moaley and Weldon Moaley 
of Ft. Worth were gueat. o f Mr. 
and .Mra. 8. W. Lover over the 
week-end.

Homer Moore of Odeua wa. an hear a row bell, 
over-night gueat in the home of
Mr. and Mm. M. O. Chapman, funding at even-
Thurulay night.

Mr. and Mm. W. 0 . Hamilton 
Among the citations which com- had a . Sunday guenu their dau- 

prise the l.,e»w)n-Sennon ia Iheighler, and family, Mr. and Mm. 
(ollowuig from the Bible: “ Be-1 Tommie Woody and children of

in the world. In it i . all ihV i|Uiet-

hold, my servant, whom 1 uphold; 
mine elect, -in whom my soul de- 
lightcth; I have put my spirit up
on him; he shall bring forth judg
ment to the Gentilea" (Isaiah 42:1)

Mr. and Mm. Top White of 
Ranger visited Mr. and Mm. Tom 
Loper Sunday.

Woman’.  Council o f the First 
Christian Church meet. .Monday 
evening at the chvrch and Mra. C. 
E. Allen will be leader of the pro
gram. Mm. E. L. Wittrup will give 
the Bible Stor> Mr«. F. K Hen- 
deruin preaident will preside over 
the bu.inew.

Guests in the home of Mr.
.Mrw Hubert Toombs are Mm. 
Toombs’ brother, W. C. Seaberry 

upon offering, attendance, Bible Mineral WelU.

Virgil Seaberry. attending the •■'J h-own teart , ,
Stale L niver.ity U w  Khool, i. at , I The L^on-Sermon also indud-
HO... p . , . . .  I SI, r p ,L " r T , j r ‘ 'i , . a : :

' ful  and .till. One walk- . . awmy | with Key to
.from  the care, of the day . . , scriptuica" by 
away from the voice of petn e the name of th e '„ ,„n t ', raolher, M r.."c . J. Wil-

man. more than all other men. 1 j j , ,  William. thU week 
ha. presented Christ, the true idea _ _ _

Stamford, and Mx. and Mrs. New
ton and daughters of Gorman. 
.Mra Newton i. Mrs. Hamilton', 
sistex.

jT n J  m’X T o J ^ l i^ i ’ cTub’t d  ‘ I’.*' T h iV  week were Mr. and
r* J r  Kilirore is to be h «t -  * ***‘ '“ "^  ■* Mr- Madison Webb of yuannah
. The prog,am theme will be l"

chapter, read and visitors, pre
sent. The object i. to i*e which 
mule get. to the bale of hay in the 
center first, the Iomts having to
entertain the winner when the ____
contest is finished. Ree.-e Huddles- i the home o f Mra
Ion I. the pre.-ident of the local Grubb. South Daugherty sometime.

I Sid Lowry of Austin is attend- 
j ing the .American Legion Conven
tion here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Belmont 
Mary Baker i Dallg. are visiting Mr. Bel-

Knice Butler, and Mr, and Mra 
Bob JackMn o f Eastland were 
gua.ta o f Mr. and Mm. E. F. 
Jackwn, Tuesday.

Mm. Fannie Welch had as
guests Sunday Mr. and Mra Clay
ton HunUucker and u>n and wife.

Sl'NDAY-MONDAY 
“CHRISTIIAS EVE" 

GeMge Eaft, Geerge Bramt 
Raadelph Scott, Joaa Bloadoll

SUNDAY ONLY 
Joan Eeeeelt . Goorgo Raft 

■HOUSE ACROSS THE BAY"

Mr. and Mm. James HunUucker j this wetk. She was accompanied
o f Weatherford. ! by Heartscll Fauaott of Dallas.

Mr. and Mm. Conner Stubble
field of Goldthwaite visited Mr. 
and Mrs. (X G. Stubblefield last 
week-end.

Mil. Jean Poe visited her par- | ton. 
ents, Mr, and Mm. Bonnie Poe

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Poo had 
a* guests in their home Sunday 
afternoon C. B. 1*00, Dr. and Mrs. 
.M. L. Stubblefield o f Baird, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Biahop o f Doiu

awsy from the Mund of civil
ization.

,4nd as ore walks, the soul be
comes leu  turbulant. Things 
smooth out and one is alone with 
one’s thoughts.

People whether they realixe It 
or not, desperately need to be 

to get away
evening 
M
ess The program 
“ Good Land, Good Man”  Roll call 
raspupses wUl be on IMlam of 
Texas.

from one’s felkiw men . . . from 
\ the sighU and the Hiuiiiis o f towns

Cl God. healing the sick and the jir. and Mr*. J. W. Welchal of 
sinning and destro>ing the power I Springs are vuiting her i
ul death ” (page 473.) | p ,re„U  Mr. and Mm. Omer Hogan |

are interested in serving the  ̂
Isird. 1 he service* of thi* WK-iety 
begin each Sunday evening at
•i. (

find the

Personal!
of

Mrs. K. R. Gordon is to he 
leader of til* Music Club program
Wednesday, which meets at the _____ _
Wotaan's Club at S;S« p.iA. Roll j yir*. Charles H. McLewey 
call rMponses will be on Texas ri,«-o .pent Friday in the home of 
eomposars and the program them# her mother. Mrs. Pearl Kinaird. 
Will be on Texaa. _______

’ Mr. and Mrs. Jess Williams,
Has (slaga .Arwu j o j  s;<,uth Seaman, returned home

NEW CASTLE. Iwd. 'L’P i—Da- from Austin Wednesday where

.and cities and village-, 
i And in the woods,

----------  things I seek.
Mr and Mrs. Fd tluy of Topeka, The trees and the dirt roads 

Kaii.-as; were guest* thi* week of ' ,he green things are my 
Mr anti Mr*. James Horton. .Mr-, f^j^nd*: the animal- and bird* are 
Guy and Mrs. Horton were girl- | companion-. A grey rabbit.* a 
hood friends. | red bird, a nighlengale . . . none

----------  I o f them have ever betrayesi me
Mr. and .Mr*. Carl Jones recent- |»hen 1 stood in grave need of

CHI RCH OF THE N.VZ.ARENE 
M'illiam C. Fmberton, Pastor.

W. Main at Connellee RtreeU 
Sunday Bible School „  !):43 A.M 
.Morning Worshrip . ll*(Hl
Junior Service and Rythem Band

ktrs. Alice Ball visitad Mm. 
Marvin Hall in Eastland Thurs
day.

7:30
:30

ly vimtrd Mr*. Jones’ mother, Mr* 'them.
Texa Garrison at Lingerville.’ \ the twilight, a* I walk

when the black cloak of night

Nyps
Evening Womhipp 
Fveiiiiig M'or.-hip 
.Mid-Week Prayer Service

Wesinesday 7:;i0 P.M 
“ WE WOKSHU’ CHRIST NOT 
KUR.MAUSM’

Mm. W. W. Speer has return
ed from an extended visit with 

8:16 A.M 'her son, Woodrow Speer and fam 
6:30 P..M Illy in Port Neches. She also via-

Polic* Not So Upright
MEXICO CITY (UP) —  The

Mr*. JoMph .M. Perkins return- |M>ttles down across my shoulders newipaper Excelsior reported that

vid Popplewell admitted that bu they visited their daughter a n d  
bufinesa of breaking hi* arm ev- her husband, Mr. and Mr*. Tom
ery sear U getting tiresome. The M'ynn. 
youth broke bis left arm in an ac
cident in 1946 He fell down at Mrs Minnie Sawyer of Wichita 
Mboui in 1847 and brake hia right Falls ha« been visiting her .i.cter 
arm. With 1848 barely underway. .Mr*. Pearl Kinaird recently.
he already has broken hu right ----------
trm again. Mi*s Grace Baxter, sister of

rd home Saturday evening from i .  . . when, in the distance . , 
Ft. Morth where she wa* a gue*t through the silent woods . . .

. p<uxer Friday for the Junior Mo- hear tlie twinkle of a cow h«-ll. 
men’s I eaguc, on Mental and I’hy- 1 | a«h no more o f Heaven . .

I steal Hygene, and wa* an over , for my heart ha* found peace, 
'night guest of her daughter, Mr*, j ------- -----------------------
Keith Keyrtt* and family. Lieetleek Show Du*

BRONTE. Tex. (UP)  —  The

. ':{3 per cent of the 744 auxiliary 
I , imlicr o f this capital have crimin

al recortls. Tlie auxiliary police 
. occupy themselves with the jobs 

o f car watching and foot and 
’ bicycle iiatroling In residential dis- 
I tricts during night-time hours.

ited Mm. Clifton Duley and fam
ily in Orange.

Major and Mrs. L. I). Mc(iuxry 
and Misa .Meridith Black spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Jackson, Jr., in Phillips.

BOOTS
Hand Mada Cawbojr Baals ara aar apacialilf* 

Skilla^ kandt faakiaa tkaai o«l o f lo^ quality laalkava ta Miit 
tka iadividaaJ.

If it U akoa •r boat repair you need or leather good* raag- 
•ng from billfolds lo baud tooled saddles w* caa also plaaae 
you there— rem* ia and eisil Eastland Coualy’s mast cmb- 
plele leather and waslara shop.

Mrs. Ines M’Ukerson o f Coolidge, 
Arixona, Oscar Butler o f Casa 
Grande, Arixona, Mr. and Mrs. 
M'ill Van Geam, Mr. and Mm. 
M'hitney Butler, Mr. and M r a

The (Juartrimaster Corps pro

Reed s Uuboktery Shop

Furniture
Repaired and Refinished 
Pick Up And Delivered

Antique Specialty
1108 Ave. D. Cisco Texas

Mr*. W. O. Wynn leave* today 'Sinth Annual Coke County Live- 
for Dallas to join her husband ,tock show will be held at Robert I cured more that TO.OiiO different 
where he is employed and where f̂ ê March 2. Prixe money will , kinds of articles for the Army 
they will make their borne. Mr. total 1331. {during World M'ar II.
and Mr*. M'ynn lived in Dallas

250 Prospective 
Teachers Register 
With T.T.P.S.

, before coming to Eastland. She 
! plans to re-enter the beauty busi
ness, having sold her shop here 

' to Josepl le Brister.

Mr. snd Mm. Carl Foster and 
little son, Carl, Jr., o f Dallas, are 
fpcnding the week-end with her 
f«rent*. Mr. and Mrs- Guy guinn, 
Sr., at Leon Plant.

Dodger Daffery

To Moot j
COLORADO CITY, Tex. (UP) 

— Officials of the .Midwest Fire- [ 
men’s .Association will hold their 
annual convention in Baird .April 
1.

Interspring Mattress
Made From Your Old Mattress 

Three Days Service 
Ft. Worth Factory 

All Mattress Layer Built

17.50 up

Phone 333R Eastland

Deafened People 
May Now Hear 
Clearly

Science ha* now made it pos
sible for the deafened to hear 
fsint sounds It is a hearing de
vice so small that it fit* in the 
hand and enable* thousands to en- j 
joy sermons, music and friendly I 
companionahio. Accepted by the | 
Council on Physical Medicine of j 
the American Medical Aiaocia-, 
tion. Thi* device doe* not require 
separate battery pack, battery 
wire, caic or garmeeot to bulge 
or weigh you down. ’Hie tone ia 
clear and powerful. So made that 
you can adjuat it yourxelf to tuit 
your hearing u  your hearing 

' Chang** The maker* of Belton*. 
iDept. 6. 14S0 Weit 19th St..
Chicago 8. 111., are *o proud of 
their achievement that they wUl 
glxdly lend free deacriptive book
let and explain how you may getj 
a full demonstration of this re
markable hearing device in your 
own home without riiking a pen
ny. Write Beltunc today.

Texaa achool superintendents! 
may be surprised to know that 
something new may be added to' 
t)ie profession next tall,— teach-! 
er*. j

Two hundred City proapertivei 
teachers regi.stered thu week with' 
U*e University o f Texas Teacherl 
Placement Service, compared to* 
only 53 who registered at this 
time last year.

When the prospective teacher* 
met to hear a discussion o f job 
possibilities, there was standing 
room only for many, and t)iat 
may be an optimistic sign that, 
there will be a better supply of] 
teachers next fall. Dr. Hub Gray,] 
chairman said.

Teacher demand Is aeute in 
elementary grades, and there are 
also severe shortages in teachers 
o f high school mathm^ieg, 
seienee, women’s physical train
ing, commereial subjects and li
brary science.

r e a d  t h e  '■'ASSIFIEDS

Greer 8 Boot Shop
AND

Western Store
RANGER. TEXAS

^ ^ s m m

EXPERT . . .

ALTERATIONS
W« ^  *11 kin^ of AlterftlMii! aadi Rpaiodttliiit.

Mrs. Janie Bills la Head O f This DepartroeBl.

Mrs. Janie Bilk will be glad to as
sist you with your alterations 
and remodeling problems.
We have all colors materials for facing 

skirts

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners

Phone 132 Phone 132

‘A1 Gionfriddn,*author of the*miracle*^catch'In" the* World Series,* 
ridei en the handlebam of a autionary blcycli? ax Dodger team-
inalc. Hbbliy Bragan, does the pedal pushing in_s^woi'kout.at_s 

“  Brooklyn.hea.............health.club.'

ANNOUNCING
The Purchase Of

Mrs. W. O. Wynn
BEAUTY SHOP
205 South Seaman

By

Mrs. Josephine Brister
Better Known As Mrs. Mac

Been In Beauty Business 20 Years In Eastland

S A D
about that apotted dresa?

it
), M A D

that you I*t it happen?

G L A D
you'd be if you send it to us!

206 South Seaman Phone 20£

YES— we’ve an enviable reputation for chatinf 
away apota and ivatoring that new, lovely look to 
cieiulxig. uring yo'jr clothing to us for dry clean
ing, and let u* show you what we nManI

W E ARE NOW  ABLE TO  HANDLE DYE W ORK

Collins Dry Cleaners
Pick-up and Delivery Phone 47

i r  i r  i r  i f

L e g a l  H o l i c i a y
★  ★  ★  ★

Texas Independence Day
•A’ •A’ ■A’ ★

TUESDAY 
MARCH 2, 1948

i f  i e  i f  i f

WiD Be Observed
AsAHobday J

Eastland National Bank
W ALTEa MURRY, Presideat

FRED BROWN, Vice Preeideal GUY PARKER, Visa PrMidMl ~ ^

RUSSELL HILL, Cashier WYNDLC ARMSTRONG, Am L Cashtor

-aiE M B E R  FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

I ^

.4 I'

rV


